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Tli votful morn log of lb glo rloos
Fourth dswoed brightly elr sod op.
preen vely hot. A I oa arly boor (ho
dentson ( th back wood a begaa to
maks tbolr appear do too groeude
at Clilaoapta Oak, prepared to make
day of Ik- - a ;

..'No- - far (mm lb epafcra aland,
which ra ao Bneooth temporary pisi-
form, with a rough, high daak I a front
Ilk a modera camp-meeti- ng pulpit, out
not rar eoougb away to anabl tfo

who wer lo occupy It to alt
oot of range of the, took from: th bar
botsuatoodtvo row of long tobies,
ponderously freighted with the diver
good thing wblob . energetic bona
wlyee ar won to prepare for feet I v

for th gastrwnomlcal delecta-
tions of tbolr ' besbanda, fathers,

--bUr 4. lotrar, lo utter disregard
of tb Scriptural inluDctloelo the

I Kftur as to "oat lb horb of tb Bold."
Not far frooi tbo brag Ublao, and yat

farthar la th haded.gro than tb
r. BaotBor plBlBi.-W-B a pit, an fact
i la depth, and four by lgbt la broadtb

and length, la tbo bottom of w bleb waa

la

a.

a f so I to tb root
a a, " eieus yu,"

aa of IPreeldeot, and
, wbol triumphant. comprehended

.
bn, and parvrtdgrr ihowre 1

would accommodate. '

The "boaa,"orBuperlnteBdiit, of th
barbeeoe, wa aa aalat Wgro,

to tbo o of Dave, tba
fat, wbll-bde- d, ebony-aklDne- d ral

iaJtlhJfeort
la bU forrhad kB slue healed, but
loavlag a frightful ecar, which It

oatom t hid under 3 red anitoit
. haadkrcblf oa occasions, a
covering which wow dlacarded aa
acwoaat of ibaloteoe brat, that, sggro- -
Valed lb Or from he barbecue.
eauaed th perepirailaa r poor io
atroam bio oily cuticle, and 111
sometime la unpleasant pre1 1 rally to

"tb tempting viaod ofervbtcb b( as
presiding. '

Weaiy, preeplrlag booaewlvea, with
- babe la their arm and tired little
- ablldiwa toiling aad crying after tbem,

superintended tb Youog meu
aad maldea oa horseback and afoot
paraded through tb groande, tb

- former with kaol and at reamer of
rod, aad blnola their hate and
bwtioa-bole- a, and lTi1atter wllb rosette
to iaatoh ooapleuoualy displayed apoa
tb' latp of their homo-aia- d abooa,
doabtlos to allontlca to
elaborately clocked etocklog. Married
men gatbrd Ibemaalvae toaelber la
quads to talk of lb crop, weather,

th tarlfl, free Federal sovereignty,
abolitionism, pro-lavr- y and Stat
rlghta. ' ;

logloton, lb senior, aal bolt
light la tba -- speaker' aland, Impa-Usat- ly

awaiting tb orator and
of the day, who tom la a buggy
from, a city a doaoa mile away.

" tboadauty
fathy

BABBBCVB,

bad
rsWa

prvtly. I

loglstoa
there wa a marmar mingled
rejolciog aad aaloolshmeot. -

people had known bav
surreptitiously i "keeping com- -

past, butiobody
Imagined that Jr.,

tb arbitrary mandal
of fatbar, la aay aaa. v ,

- Iavoiuaurlly there a
BMBtal Inquiry, 'Lit, bet a

yoang Joha Ingleton, th
Marshal at tba aa "What

--arlmmed hat
aaraor-wlo- a, ihlblilg bandaome

by lees syr-- mualolans,
Af aad favored

coo aaartlal air, tba
oflered a rayr, af ed

voice asog . Colombia"
la high so lb moderalor

adJod taat to naiay aabaroaod wbJUd; Ibartr and drv vary soar, bl bat Ellaa Hardla rlcldly prrvd br
appotlt. Iraload rvrBtly. of blank ueogUo, bob aaapoetlog bar klaotlty

Tbo Proldot, or modarator, roao toIatoolbiBoat poiaaaaloa of laav barbrolbar and Ttraah, who wr
bl faat and addraaaed th crowd, hi

trooabllog. Jobs .Hardiao, Jr.,
bad cboaeo a aval Imaaedlataly la front

bloj, tbo dignitary1 daogbtar,
wb oat demurely lo'Ab front,

boryo caat In aialdanl Baod- -
aty, bar UlDg aurobarged

with tranparnt bapplu.
hour b altaJ arrld for tl.dlo. 'Don't attract atlaotloo

boglnolag. U csrrciaa, and. tb
gautlemao wbo waa to tbo Pcela
ration of Indpndne I not bar,"

Mr. Inglotoo, bluablng with
tloa aaTmbarraaamiit.
tb plaaaar th V

"l anoe,H aald enaplaln. In tb
a ma aapulebrat la bo bad

favored bl Heavenly a
half-hnur- 'e earnaat odvloo, "that young
John Hardloe be Invited lo read ua."

"Sreoedr exclaimed vole from
tbo crowd, that ended la aa futcrro
gatloa polut oa tbo upward ecale.

MIt I moved and aeoonded that
Hardin bo Invited to read tb Declaim.
Iloa of Independence," lf tb'FivU
dent, bl volo fairly choking belwreri

aad lulUtloa at Hardiu'
popularity, and eiultatlou bosauao be
waaawaralbat tb Invitation moat b
declined. "All Iboe In favor lf

It ay tog ay.J"
Tber we a very general vol, which

wa aeceeasrily declared aoaalmoua.
"lit young man tak tbo plat

form," aald Mr. Ingleton, dryly, amid a
general alapplug of baud.

"I rpctfully decline," aald JoIju,
glowing bed oaken coala, aad roe I redden Dg of hi hair.

tb top fram-wor- k of rod apoa I W can't aald Ik
wblob were ranged msuy quarter bl fao livid, bla vole'

halve mutloo, jige, II well
turkeys, goes, dacks, hlekna, pralrl lb young man' perplexity.

flab ar lat wl be ei )uad," waa lbem- -
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' Muttertugsof dlaconleul wer
la atl direction. Tb sua rode high la
tbo biasing heavens, tb blistering

werfaat aaelilug 4owa tba choicest
viands oa th waiting table, adding

about th diuoer lo I olber
care of child burdened housewives.

M'd fry la read. If were yoa," wble--
pared tlueblog
lliar.: Hut crowd, If tbey haw known It,
bad an laipoeelblllty. John

Jr oauld aot, at data,
lulelllglbly read bl glorlooa"

country' Immortal bill "of rlgbu If bla
Iirbad paTd" lb fbrTeIto7VirfaTIur:
Early la bl tba far anatful career
bo bad exhibited anaeiderabl 4at for
book. HI mother waa New
womaa, wb bad aurt and married
father la MasaacbneotU on Um wb
b to tb Bay Btst aa a cattle
drover Job a bad lobeiited a aharc
of ber lutelllgeaoe aad aom dealr for
lb meager eultlvalloa that bad been
her early ber luge. . But hi aiotbor had
no book la ber Weal am bomoeev tb
Blbl (bl father bad Bona for va
thai) Bwspapi b rarely aaw," aod,
having ncouragMBcnt or ciaraplc,
tb aou did aot icr to purau bis
natural literary Ustea, and tbey bad
long lala dormaot. H certainly

the genlue of a Burritt, tb assl- -
dulty a Is the tree paiaa dead.
a Baker ; and, lacking three, It I not t
b weodared at bbad lilllekoowl-edg-e

of hooka, eapeclally wbea It la re
era bered that bla father, who allowed

him. wkboat a aroleet. to isaa ahew
Tb.aews that Caplala Uardlna bad e.,on from tba mouiba of ' tbo

forblddoa hi family to atuud tb Ur-- eblldr.a-bo-lh black aad wblto-- of lb
becobadspteedlbToag1itbeentlrecom. Uadleee poor . to owa psulclsa
imuolty, noleieeptlng tba vlllsgs af molar, so strsngly d Joeta.1 to bl meet- -
VUlBoaiua USB,.wia WUOS Cenlten Ihaaa 4Ma a b an td MMllte

folk uaually bad IIUI ym- - tbo ehool-roo- m that ho Deafer red
aad af aompanloaablm that ba abould row uuln Ignorance bo

Wbea, la defiaac of paternal flat, the side tbem rather Ibau eompromls bl
Jaalor Hsrdlo aam proudly marching fnBcled. dignity , by aeaeeiaUog wllb
so in iron WHO DIUaniDg. Ih.m mmmw

piquant Tlrtkb bis arm,
geoorai af
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ril., tare eebool-boo-k.

Tber was aaHatervallaf . painful
a eepanes, Ibau a elender youth la a
loose-fillin-g suit of boaie-sp- o and
homo-ma- d battoraut Jeana arc fro
a aeat bard by Job and Tlrsab, aad, re--

ovtng i hal wf braided slrsw,
etclaimed ia B clear aad almost childish
vole I. ; . .'
-- "I beg pardoa fof tatrudiog.-but- . If
lb esmmlUe
ran . read

''peodeoe." .

I your Bam T" ' asked iMr,

aiisonmsok tsut wa nowbr to of kiudoeeaa though
ba bbso, Tb Marshal rode proudly answering cry
tbroagb tb really made a The youth hie
baadeome pletur aa sal bis big bead.
--or air, flo Agar "I am a stranger to yoa all, and, as

a trioiored saah, aad 4ls m Ufa will never ba a one. I

a
forehead, real
Malsh gray.

a a tb
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a

pro

rag

beard

pnekalneea
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dvmaniled

a

t

lacked
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wbeab

tb ssrvsnt

ee.

snook

public
prefer not ta anaoaa asms," he
replied, ia. a "Voo
may lotrodue a lb stranger."

"Very welU" Come pics.
Tbara Is a 11 to

Tb boy ascended th etep wltb a
steady, yet slsstl tread,
bat Bruly aad awkwardly boeld
bias. Tba Immortal docameat af equal
right waa Ibea la bi baada, bl

waa ia Bare Musiiee iinony that will to echo
perpieiiiy. im erowd blm ttt lbs subllms and
leioKesi tba hardened I primal Individuality apoa
tables, aad savory odor of (be bar-- sioos as aad bH

bov atlfliog dtroma to tb maa
from amok oak bringing Jeba Iagletoo, Jr., reined la hi

bl faoa, but, aa tb roodlng prog raaaad,
roll of Mtiafactloa vnoooaelottaly

ovoraprood bi roouleuaor aa
llaUnod oagarly, wllb bl Hp partad.

'Look at bcotbar John," wbUprd
TiraMi to bar loyar, wllb a ga of
trlampb. , ,. .

"Nr mlud," rlurad yoang liar- -

Tb

gun

aud

You'll
uaplclou."

atak tb
la bl
people

Tb blot waa taken, though It giving
bad not been neceaaary. Nobody olao
bad thought ,of obaervlog tb peculiar
manner of tb Marabal of tbo day. Tbo
reader'a voloo with tbo la-p(-

"of tb lhm. Buati
forgot to wb leper el My nothing.

and raetlo welhart forgot to llateu
for Ilea forgot crop aud pol-
itic, women forgot tb loaded table)
aud even the tired babio forgot to cry.
It aa weird, entrancing you to tb Decfarallon of
poll bad been east upon tb multitude.

Every word aud vry thought
Invoked or waa a Dwrv-lotio- n,

ova to tbo growa old la
years, wb bad board tho Declaration
read oa vry Fourth July from tbelr
eblldbood Tb so tvr at poor joe Ridge
forgot blateelf aud tbe iba( be
lafl bla post toilstaa. -

In du Urn tb reading waa
plated, aad, amid a clapping of
baada, the Utile band struck up 'The
Star Spangled Banner," tb roll of tb
drum tbo retreat of tb leader,
wbo quietly resumed bis place lu tb

and aeemed to reoogolsc ao--

And now there waa a new aeuaallon.
Tbo orator of Ibc day bad arrived com
mluutca before, but tb original
did not aom at all, ao lb aesistaoc of

"liad "been" moat
timely.

kThe orator la queetloa wa aa
wboa service for tb day bad

been procured from quite a dietance,
and at considerable cipeos by lb

ttt: Tba oration ' was -- on rf
tbos stereotyped productions to which
tbo American people bav bow llateoed!
regularly for Tb oxordlum
wa an apOalropb to lodlvldual liberty.
Il'a waj bsaed upow tbo Dec I

laratloa I ndepeodeno and tba his-
tory of th revolutionary war j and It
perorailon wa a glowing panegyric
apoa persoal freedom. .

Tbaatranger drank viy wuril
la aeeollug bis great

glowlng.'Never but one was b
oca to reoiov bl gate from tb

epeaker, and that waa when th Mar--
sbal'e bore grew rest I vs.

f fervent ebtbualaabTor lb Vrktor I

coolagloua. Tb weary I

forgot tbo apoltlog dinner, aud eujoyed
th addrees. Men were la transports.

coromon sisedr" M IWoth

Cloced with baud aid
anc aod

bl a aacri- - bt,0 hnU.

r-- naad
ue luveu won. -

II. with tba arm resolve wear ao abate,
Tea dara all parti aad eadare all
If. with ataraal vlallaaaa. na iraad . -

of and Ibc aspiration of of .

la

uoa awra aaai toe arww ot BifBl,
Loag Iba aalle of womaa aball be brUbl.H
boag tba aball gatbsr where the roar

hreake aaoa the
Be loo my aball tby Leaser By,
Till yaara aball ereea, aad time Iteclf

aball die."
' TbpkratdowB aod wiped bla

forehead, and tb flf aad
drum ap the stirring aote of Ibc
"Marsslllalac"

arable, atarvallOB,
been, all II abaklag bla bead. The
trangr yoalh him.
"Ma atrangab, dab mo "good,

sound fact la dst pb'roe'pby dsa whit
folks practloc, sAo ssld - acgra.

a fordraagemt
t' got It but a Ilk m,

whose lma aod wage belong bl
Southern, mama Mil bi
that maaa got Bo right to

aaa't see It fll Kit
"You'r aa fro la regard work aad

wsgee e my mother, or any other
111 allow m. I think msrried woraao,"ssld youth. "X- -
Drclarallea of lado-- l groe ar wilboat wages, aad

'us
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b

my

m
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o ar ,
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youth did aot reply, aad
w ha could hi
mora thaa Idea a time, turned
bi otlr to th
savory which ha ex
biblted aa af

so
of bla race, oat abov th

shout af the de
mand aad tb clatter

Joba his dls--
omntar avr ble to accept

tb honor o bit
waa aa happy la presence of

..,au, atiu too aglow wllb b well apat tb wa
reader tba loa af read, ta aot bat ... ik.. ,k. ..iCiicc sessa. the the' groea, la which

eoaior, aaa live
for of

toward like
Truib

ros be heart.
lb of

tbem.

radr

ye

OTeaeaa

ease."

aooay.

waller

alike tba aaly
late boar.being colored erasle aad

It
wa to wash tb dtabes aad the "7

of tb feaof y
la

ta th aec and ber lover, tb Marabal
of th for whoa aaka,
much a ber own. ah bkd dared to
um But they

reatralnt for fear of tb
of tb plot, aud tber waa

lilll ohanco for of word bo
tweon tbem.

Ohm, when llie daoo waa at It
bo wa bo full of ber

'own that ab could wolf'
fiord to b and wbo waa

with ber
adtiea dltiloea aod,r4 . lady being

near to tak ber placer aha th
at ranger youth to become ber

"You f John
when b "awong bla

aa did all the real, to th "call' of
tbo eipert, wbo bad bean

for th oocaaloa at a fancy
price "you whatever 'made

waa dart read la
la that public way

Th lover could not bear, tb faint)
reply, but be noted tb geutl pretaur
of tb band, and b sat
Ufld.

Bally Hardin wee waltlrg for tb
ap. colored oraol far tb homo of

voutb

women

of

way' widowed mother w boa tbey--
taraed together In tba we
of tb ' '

. Her own young heart bad wid
owed by tb death of Jo' brother la
tb early Spring: aad now had

to II for, sb said, eaoept tb
of otber. , - ,

' day you'll be my own, and
tbca Fll bav tb power lo protect yoa

aald young address
ing 'Die, and

who lurued away, net
to -

".S
"what was Ihstr I
Agar

"Nouae oae, love It wa only your

(To be

' Ill
Only thl one dear bona aak,'

Thai fun will ! ata your drei..:Thai la your I yat may
Aad gala aaw life at aaeb

maatlaaa foae eltaebai
tu

tbo

--XUf
IMmy

a my nrll frif daya and werka,
- And aaot yua latiaiB by tba yard.- -
Oft at ynar I've knelt and braid.

Bat yea bae eel ma abort and .

tl laa wllb yoa, but I'm frayed

It'a aaabv pale baa grawa my raea,
Tbooab all Iblrra took mual but bluai

-- I'll collar mine or will '--rr

.Wbatevar avlla say aeru.

youth
a

r

' To Cvbb a Ham iii Tes
Put-t-wo quasta aa
iron kettle, ami place It aver a alow fire,

ad stir It so that It does
oot bake la kettle; aad, while the
aall la dlaanlalna. IhA hm 1.- -i .

and "OMJ'B
kt ,. , of

"vau. . i ue. epeaaer aall pet re b rubbed with
thee line, tb ut-- tb oa tba of tbo

tcrancc of of America' beroee, wbo D"" u tooa dissolve disap--
years gav llf willing Jt'l , 1B

ITe. r..e II.. w.en.ln.ll.-- r 111.- .- 1 - -. , "w"iru wun ine oouunu
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tbat much
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feel
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Mimuteb.
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occasionally,

honl.l

smoothly
luapired

TbV,i Vktt!?

yoaruaa-boaara- d

perspiring

to
aalt to all af tbo
sweate, aa Indlcatlou tbo
aalt bas through the

aboee quantity of saltpetre for
of tweuty pounds; of

siae be la tea minute. Tb
be treated has tbo

IimI UanllMU hiL nil wmm.,lw

i.e amoae-noae- o, wner is win
ready for aeo la tea days, or be

tbo through.
ot haw, trying Ible

will be It la tbo
malbod. A. L.

rua for somsthlng to
say will up and declare

lb returned lo Bis bar. ,0" Baager,
wrvtchodo and

tba

to

wive."

aot

poverty bow as Drav
la this by

an of tbc good tblugs of
lire ueu as wbeal. all

of borssa, eel tie,
eer ot. maa ar to ba bit led.

vte not wun tba man
Liberty' mlgbty flu tblog of affalra longer, but put

BlggaV

buys
hain't ao-bo-

at

th

place mta do not believe
thai rata will tbecreeke la
go If lb cow giv
wc will bav bailor; rale

cora wo our
If we rale wheat wo will

bav ao floor; If oa ralalag
ine popoiauoa ot to country

win occn

wf ago, wss sea-bat- h re-
cently at CI vita Yoacbla, young

af apwardalfd to il Wems liberty dVpTh, al hi. ery foraoaaty, waa strong forward aa yo mud.tab ladeosm toward caught ta

majestl

taraed

placed

luoroaavd

Tb
aa

aaa
carving

ombiood
of

forgot

aigalBed

aUrrlag

women,

height, Tlrcab,

afft-cto-

though'

uttered,

Sally,

fancy;

"PU ma!

remaaBt

and brought blm aaf to
laad.

lis otber admirable maBufeeter, New
England produce tbo educated
glrra, th Irs eat wVyee, ta aebleet
Bothers, and the saeet glorious aid

maids In lb world."

Thet Had am Eva Compobt.
AH tb at and bucksaws foaad la lb

of Pompeii are af light make, as
enoatracted lor wnmeo' aeo. Tuwe old

wboa

taat oca party of italiaa
all of whom aeoa Bwrpnaaly maimed- wnieperiog went in iBireaiag aai waa merciiuiiy consigned Tirsah Inglctoa the very day waa by tb loa of aa eye or limb. 4a order

T""""" I"" laywwi, lea- - in uapiaia, ana, wiib BM isce long. But th day, loog Was, waa Dl tbem for Ibc of begging.
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A tat oa oiwamerelat tra Vetera
Taaa already brought $14,000 to
the KUU treasury. r ,

Ta lb past there were
Ight aaield la Ihe raeksof the

MeaJoflbaraealor. I Cbtcaga.

aadereoollnuod

j
(it in ri lit mi.

Tr pratM fb kaby tflmptea baada, '

Mm Umm am bf4 aa atr.Trr klM iaait nwul wouth,
4'aiMa IB MMf kJr.

Ilia IWln wurda, hi WMtrlna gUha,
HI nlln b pralae an n. 'Ty Wva klm fur MMaaaaia vaa,
1 lova kirn lur bla ayaa. ...

The vnllk of aoldae-UBt- - -

Ul4 Time arlll aiiwak itb hm: ' " i j
. The rM-ba- 4 amulb aa dalaljr earva

To umr llaaa will grow.
Tti n will awrb wHbabaaaa ',

kacb kmiun muwAbtf prla.
Bavaonly Iha ivt ,jm I iove. '

I love blm tut bla eaa. ..

Tboaa woaalmaa, vwrfmu, analral eyaa,
H atraoa Iba ll tbrv Biu(

Cnmsarloaalr anmad pay baarts - ' - '
What Bta.urta Uvry bilailWhat barta hMira mraa Ibiuacloc back

t. A aiataa. aaarvr eilva .
'

Aaaber MaiaatafHlata.
. 0 habf, take trar area aarav,

Tbvjr bora Iblu my trmfi I
' I'll klaa yao mira, aad-aa- (ood-by- ,

A art blta tba laara Ibat atort; .
Bo Ibrottab iba yaara lo eoat and go,'

Tba rbaaavtal aprna la rtaa.
I'll loaatlta Hula baby-bo- y - ,

1 love blm km bla avaa

14 Eidlnj-Hoo- d.
"

:

'A TJIAKJUOIVlSa BTOBV.

. ay Aoocsva oa Bi'Baa. -

- Ml Dorothy Drlaooll f.ddad - brplump bsaaa aver her ahlnlar silk
sproaaad aoogratulalod bcrlf that
"The Dsv" bad paeesd off very pleae-auil- y.

She bad Invited her little name-eak-e,

Dorothy Bell Ddlv for abort
to oorae up to Gray villa and enond
TbanksgtvTiig wllb ber, and

It may have eoemed a Mule quiet, aod
to Dodl, accuaiAmod aa aba waa

to a bouoaful of aoley boy at bom;
but still kites Dorothy thought It might
be a pleasant change, va tb quiet
and lu lameness; and ao It wa for
Dodlo being tbo ooly eieter, aba waa

called apoa to do a thoosand
tblugs for those asm boys whenever
ehe bad a holiday from eoboo-teecblo-

ana, inererore, boiiday to bar wer
often a mocn working-da- y a any
other of tb three bandred and
old. "7

It waa very pleasant al MIm Dorothy's.
She lived alone la a dear little collage,
and everything always want on ao

aud perfectly well-ordere- d

that It we a relief la Dodie, after the
wild, rather way of thing
at noma.

Orsyvlll wa a trim lltll village.
rT'WaBaW(ycW'vTarWTMa

renccs. ami ehurcbea wlilnli children
play with sometimes rhoeotiages were
o vry whlta the ehutters ao '. very

greeo and tb fence that anrmumlad
eaeh II I tie hoaeeeo very peaked aad tidy.

iwiie nan arrived in th anernoan
prvouaVnd was mat by Miaa Dorothy,
who greeted ber warmly, saytog, aa she
stooped dowa to embrace the lllll fig.

wblch waa obliged to stand oa tip-t- o

to receive tho kie. -

Not growa aa atom, In ahem,
weit, ir I were not afraid yoa would be
vain. I'd aay what : but jou ar very
Ilk your mother, IKmIIc; I remember
Juat bow aha looked at eeveotfcu, and
Iherc waan't a prettier girl In lb eouo--

How old are voo T" -

was
ladaod mil the
meaaured me the otber day and I am
almoat four feet," and Dodl held her--

tblMrB- - lrou" Mi..nI,. . and a Uaspoonful m

abere.

penetrated
a

- -l I 1

b

Heaumottl.

a

dsughter,
a

vlllagaaBd wllb

with

flesh

I a

otbualaam,

aaldalgbt

was-sinkin- g,

year

everything

frequaotly

upeldc-dow-a

ao

erect a hw trudged en
bsigbt and breadth.

Well. I dare say wbat you lack In
sis yoa make ap In quality, but I am
very glad lo ana (Aer it o yo, I
eaaere yoa J I yoa will epend a
plcaeant Thsokaglving ; It will be dull,
aa doubt wllb no one but aa old maid
to talk to; ailll, I like to bear all the
gtri-ae- going. I did hope I aboald
bo able to catch a beau for yoa, lor I

that my old, or ratbr, my young
friend, Willi Woodman, waa coming

; but, a he did not come on thie
train, I dare aay bo la going to hi
grandfather' instead of tale father's thisTk..i..l.l.

Dnrotby

nm a. a w--. .... m - i w a
thy I" cried D-d- le, loosing bsr head
dignaniiy. "indeed, I am glad yoa
aad I are to bo all aloaa. 1 don't Ilka
young BMa tbc boya.al a well,
aa tbo I bsvs ebsrgc of at school, giys
ms a surfslt of ao tbat
when I want to bav a real good tlm I
alway prefer aBd taiiea medl-Ullo- o,

fancy fro I"'
Mlaa Dorothy am lied and shook ber

at Ibis oacommoa Mat of mind
at eighteen but mad no answsr ; ah
knew tba time waa coming, a It comes
to all. . .

Bul Dodlc did enjoy tb. "quiet and
lamanaaa," Bcvertheleea. and wss aa
full of girlish sparkle and wit aad mer
riment that Mia Dorothy fort
girl agaia bereelf. Tbey wont to tb
vlllsgs church la the morning course.
and cam bom lo a detraiou dint
with the pudding tbat Dodtu remem-
bered being eo fond of wbea a child.

Dorothy recollected all ber IIUIc
oaateoake'a Ustec, aod tried to gratify
them. Aflerdlooer, Mies Dorothy aald,
a aba waaned. dainty Wdgw
out of which they bad drank tbsir
after-dinn- er cup of tea, "I do wleh aid
Martha some of ble pudding:
ebo Is fond of bay roly-polle- a, and I
dar aay berrlThankegtvJag baa beeo
meagre enough." , r

"Let rac her MIm Doro-
thy; Indeed. I'd like to take a (title walk
through the woods thla aft moon, and I

be

to

la

la- -

of

Im yoa
bafnre tea."

-- Woe id yoa like to, Dodl
dear? Well, ta real k led. I'll pet
ap a liltl basket of Thaakagivlng
right away, and yoa eaa Mart directly.
00 ep-ata- tr and got oa your thing aad
1 will bae It ready by the lime yoa

- - - -are down."
Mlaa Dorothy aroaad aod pre- -

nclenta know tbatr llula haalaaaa. I tba dainty ofjariag.
marn I -- "Tbara, aWr aba aald to Dodl

ab cam back, wmralag tba lid of th
Philadelphia paper, tefl - the arrival Lihave ia a part

porpoee

baa

Bitty
Itoliaa

lam

sixty

are,

eicept

rteeidf

bom,

almost

the.

really

botled

pet
of aow bread, half a rowst ehtokoa.

aad aam paddlag aad Jelly."
- "Aad how lew. fling It tonka
kind yoa sre. Mies Drotby" ssld
Dndle, tsklug the and lifting
ber rod lips for a ktaa, "Used-bye-, I'U
be aa hoar." .

- "Ar yaw duaaid warm enough T For
yoa there le a wild of wind
tbroagb the bare wooda. Why child !

yaw too for all tbo Ilk Hill Rod
Hiding- - Hood," Blalaael M lea Dorothy,
aa aha lo tho aetlta fire re Its

eo JoaraaJlaU an mulllplylng aright red plaid etnas aod crimen
can wnrca 1M4M im wa aa araan

ber baL and lied dowa under ber dim
pled chin. , "Itaaket and all, even to the

bailer ebo aaki. laaghlrig. ILot of
bap yoa - aeot aa wolf, m v

-- Well, Ml IWotby. If I do. I bor.
my elory will eod llkenbe aw veraloa
of Hed Rldlog Mood. wltew kind
wood-catt- elKplng wood, aver, by,
hear lied lildlntf-Houd'- e acreau.a.'aud

jcoaie to bar raecue, and tlir got mar- -

rieo aua 'nv in peac anl ar barleU
la ar rxH vt aabea.'N aud Dodl klaaad
bor band, aad ran laughing, out of tbo
gate and a tba road toward tba bice

I of which ar parated old Martha
Pratt' little ebauty from the well-lo-- d
village cottage. It wa a brio bl. clear.

leokl day abd th area ltd waa. rosea
hard, aad good walking. Moat of tbo
Ireeo wore trtppw.. nearly bare of all
foliage, but hero and therov-eom- few
had oaeaped 4tee eweaa of the cruel Aa.
tumo wind, aad otiU bald ud braaobo
adorned wllb yellow, brown, and orea-alonal- ly

a vivid red paUb of leave.
Crooelug a field of atobble, Iktdl waa

I eooa oa ar way throarti thr wood.
How pleasant Hail seemed tbo ily'e', by thU time.-- .

; Ibis breeiy flue pure air! "Will you com aad see MIm Doar
looa aeea Oellgbt In ' aaaea

faint faded perfume Ibat roeo from tb
grouad a aha crackled tba raelllng

under bor feeL Findlna-- a aoaa.
I aa hal lialh ahu

seated' beraeif to rat there
was an opening uatla tb woods Joataavaer eiaw dowu the stiiulu- -

oftb old mill and stream by. I br"Bproiwbe congratulated herself
oaea were ouuuiog Don area or
leavee, aod their gar aonge aad merrv
chatter reached ber, and it all looked
like a aeeac la aa opera, Dodlo thought.

"How I abould like to clay up bare a
month, and not see a school-roo- a
eebool-boo- k, a school boy again t" aald
Dodto a algb. Just tbea she felt
something cold her band Ibat
bung beeMe tb basket at ber aid, and
turning, Dodl beheld what waa It?
Yes, It wa a wolf 1

' With a piercing scream apoa her
abe wa about to take to ber beela aud
ran, but found abo we fa lot with fear
and not move, aod the wolf was
sylog her hungrily y then, like a child,
aba covered her fao ber band and
begaa to -
' A voice enddenly called oat Impera-
tively "Wolf, omc Bore directly,"
aod l ban she beard a rapid otep ,eome
eraabing through tbo loaves, aad
tbo voloo aald tenderly, "My dear little
girl, did reri frighten you
terrible T Uo ofT. air" and the dog
cawaed soufflng at th basket aad trolled

wowini aooui ber, aod ber banda were
geully-pull- ed away, abo opened
uer a eye to eee a very
baudeomo young man. With snot ber
rainier bow, Dodlo released
self from BflVetioiiate ombrano and
half ,anbled, look lug after the ahaahad

inai sioou oyiug ib couple at a
uiaiauce... ...

. of rrr
"bis uaoio oatf le woll. uafur

r'
HBJhlalt.lNmkM. which T?h. t'.rIib'-r- ?eBftTTtghteen. Mlaa t but (doubt Wall laveaUgallug wben

I am not eery ; boy eo esriieu you."

toAaf
hope

beard

home

maeeutfiilty,

girla,

.brad

Mia

Pratt bad
eo

carry soma,

How

woa't

laaa

bare,

loach

lips,

again

Wolf ao

wbeu

oervam

"le I waa

?1 i were ow,r
uv KM

I'

Yea: perhaps b souftlo al th
cold cbloksn, and I bo was

ly to eat me. - Miae
something about a wolf just as I started,
you kuow, and so "

"Miss Dorothy I Mlaa Drla-
ooll r" Interrupted Km you eg msa. '

"Yes," wared Dodlo, anddiug ber
bead "I am going to lak im
Tiianksglylng to Martb Pratt
and"

"Why, I know Mis Dorothy well
sb is a vary dear friend of mine :
meant to have led oa her aal vo--
log," eald the geulleman.

Oh, thsa ar begaa
with a blush. ' t ...

"Yea, put Willi Woodman, aod yoa

I'm D-ill- Boll, Mia Drls--

coirs namassaa."
"Wliy, tbea war old frieml too

played wllb yoa Tbaukefiviug DayJ
I was little boy."' 1

yon 7 I don't rvmembsr."
slammsred 1.hIo, who bad-pts- vl wltb
so many boys la bsr lifetime ab
osver recoliectad one Individually.

"Well, I and yoa wore lilt I red
arose aad epron."

, "Aad hood? aou basket?" asked Dud is,
smillog.

"No, yoa wsr so exactly like
tilt by girt la the etory aa or to-ds-

but let me carry tho beakst; I aai goiug
ia id direction or Martha frail's cottage

;' (fha bandsom ymmg fellow
tb bask st from Dodle's band and

walked along beidc ber. talking vol
ably all way. Ha wa at
aow. but bashouU grsdusi koea, and
go light Into bosloea with bis father.
We en at school yet f

Yes, ah was at school. How soon
abould aba graduate? - x

"I grailoaled over a year ago." :

LWbalJ and etlll going to school ?!L
"Yea, every day, to leach."
Ob." and looked dowa with a

lander mil at the tittle girl-teach-

with thought, "Ah, yea; I
aow. Mies Dorothy me snout

bsr father's suddea death, and her being
obliged to accept a la order to
keep bor mother aad and
then be changed Ibc talk lo something

Grass Greenwood say that, "soioog I aaa go while yoa take your nap, and I aleesanter. ami, almost before ab

atty

rurla

bar--

back la I read tb paper III, Dodl stood at Mrs. frail's gardea

lbs!

Vcas.

loaf

baaket

bach ta
kaow aweew

wewtd

took la

wood

leave

bslf way:

wllb

could

with
cry.

auimai

that

wiiie

took

told

gate.
,"I will wait for yoa outside, aald
Mr. W'oodmaa; I a great
talker, aad will keep as too bug If
I n in." ,

"Oh, dear, dear, dear, what Cold day
for yoa roaseee far bring a poor

woman a dinner, Bald Mrs. Pratt,
when Dodte enemage
wltb tb baakft.'- - - , v
. "Oh, but I ol'.ysd the wslk; It was
delightful," eald Dodl, wltb almnat a
sparkle ta ber happy veto, sod with a
tic bloom of color awr heek aad
lip . - ; . .. r "TV

-- Yoa did? ' Bat yoa were aot alone:
didn't 1 bear votoe outside T" eald Mrs.
Pratt. - '

"What big ear have, graad--
tbweght Dodie; bwt-s- b as-Y- aa

i tbre la a xatlma
waning for Bsc. .

"Ah, ba I a geoiletiaa ? That maos
a sweetheart, I oepewae, Well, arelt,
that I ejoito right, my dear. As- - year
are, aweetbearu ere believed booost

aad tree; but don't blush so, child; yoaars ptak aearooa,"
"What big eye Joo) have, graad--

ntoUtar, Itodle; bat alt re--
pilot. "Ok, no.

onl
a wtbart.a geuiieoian."

Mta.

ho I be? anv of oar vltlaaa
aaked curioweold Martha Pratt.

MWbat a big BMMilh yoa bavo. grand.
Biolbor." thought LHmJIo. "I muata'a
atop a minute," he aald. qnlrbly; "It Is
after nv; th crow are flying horn, ',

and It will b dark if I doa't hurry.
Mia Dorothy aaot her klad wlahea. aud
will b over to aeo yoa very aoon. Uood- - . ..

by, Mr. Pratt." and Dodl baateaed '
out of lb bouea, and ran down toib

where ber lad Waa furfate, .j !.., - v , m;
Such a delicious walk a It wa homo '

through tb wuude. Tb auuart aky wa
gorgeous with color, and tb whole

rid had never ocewrd ao grand aad
beautiful bafur.. .

baa
.UVbat a potfert Thaakagivlng Day It "

been." aald JHmII, wiUi a elgb.
though tb regretted IU close.aa

. "It baa ladeeu," was tb low reply;" have ucver bad ao much to be thank-
ful for ia all my iifr"

Tbey bad reached Mis Dorolhv'a
"to

girl breath of ela
nns a Inhaling lbelulu; amuio, iwwiy.

orv

lb

bl

wa

aa

"Thauk you. I will soma lo aod im
Mia Dorothy rfi," b wblapered.

Mia uorviny irioii. Bad had hernap, and wakened refrvehed. Sho waa
allllnv In I, Util-I-

wal'tmt Dwrhyaretaraj and, aaahe
wblob a ototurvaoua amootliod beeallbaof

near gome

thought

Dorothy

poeltloo

"Martha

a

delivered
r

tbaogbt

thai the r y had paaaed otfso plesssntly.
--ii wiuia naa only eomo, tbea all my

wtshos wtMifd bav bean gratified," she .

waa eaylng to here If. know tbev
would fall In love with one another, sod
be is going to get lata bosineos aa aoon
a be leave college, and tbey might be 'married boob, aud it's a match 1'veeet
my heart on."

Juat Iheo tbeclirk of the gate Bounded'
upon ber ear, and presently, a If la an-
swer to ber earliest wishes, behold
Willi Wnodma a taBaling hafore ber.

MWhy."b eielaioaed, rubbiug
eyee as If to ai.sk a sura, sb wss quite
swaks, "Wby, Willis T and Dodlr'looking first from on amlllng face to

other. ;

-- "Y, both of as, Willi and Dodl," --

repealcl Mr. Wood man, aa though b '
llkol coupling of their name.

"Well, where earth V eh beno.
"I found Her la Aba woods." quickly

anawared Willis 'r "! wa frightened
almost lo death by Wolf"

"A wolf r cried Mies Dorothy.
i aa, my. nog."

"UB dear I I see," laaghed Mlas Dor -

eVasrwn : T)otlTi: 1 'betlCVi
the etory wJll end llkib pew version
aftsr all."

-- HtoryT ontT i What la ihstr'
asked Mr. Wowlanan.

"Why, I called Dodlo 'Red Uldlng-Hno- d

whoa ait alsttbd, aad ebo said
th new wsy of enittng tale waa to
brlag la a wood-cutte- r, a Woodman,

know, who rescue 'Red ltldlaabe a dog T , Ibouiht he I ii i "i:r . ,
wol- f- u ,

air
K1

I'. . as aa
p,Tr; J?"a y yw iM lemtl abo wSa and aba

reauy looa liae nine

Dorolbv said

aaa

old

aal I

yoa Dnlie,

are-- r"

an
when a

Did

do, a

uot the
you

aod

lbs

ba

tb remem-
ber

kn
to

tb

le

to to
old

bad Iter

ail

onlv

boyer

soft

sho

hr

the

the
oa

the

Bailee,'
ireiweiaula fairy-sto-ry hrrolnerand"

A";'.!: ."."""i"" ldl' cbeeke srarlet
fuldluavo.

BofeuUlJ

Dnrotby

brother;

whistling

aaeurc you I have Joel my bean as-fir- st,

sight." ' - -
Mia Doratby anil led and nodded bor

bead encouragingly, aud congratulated
beraeif eerrvt! Ibat tbo eveuiug prom
lord aa well aa the day.

'Ob, Mlaa lJomtby, he la jest per-
fectly lovely," enthusiastically Mid
Dud is, aa abo wa lislnlng Miss Dorolby
set the tea-tabl- e, and Willie wa outer
doors bringing la eome freh wood. .

'Yes. he Is a very ome sort of felwwt
ut I am real eorrv to anoll your oleaa--

s n t Tbs u kagl vi ng," q u lolly rrpl Ioil Mlaa
Dorothy, with a merry twinkle la ber
eye.

. JbaJie looked surprised. .

"B csusa, of course," continued Mies
Dorothy, "as you dou't like young men,
and hsts boys, and are so surfeited wltb "

meaeallnlty, It would bav been much
please trier for wa two 'girla' la have bad
our good time alone." "

la anile of MIm Djlothv'a reerats.
.however, Dodlo never paaaed a raore de
iign,irui evguiag la all bar life; and aa
for Mr. Woodman, be wss ao thankful
for tb sweat gift the day bed brought
him, that be aaked Dodlo lo speud all of .
ber holiday from that day thenceforth
wllb blm a bl wife. Hh gav blm
her "prom lee true," aad tb very net l
Tbankaglvlug dinner aln In Mis
Dorothy Drlanoll's little collage, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis --Wondmsa ware her
honored gteaela. Ovdtg or Aoecaafrer.

Owrlhaldr oaughter, girl twlvyears of age, wss iskisg a eea-ba- lh re
entry at Oelba Vecebla, wbea a yoang

man who could not swlnt got oat of bis
depth, aad, at his cry for help, the girl
ewam toward him', eugbl bla ao bo
wa sinking, aad brought him ssf to
laad.

"A Pbltneonher" wrlted to a forefrn
Joarnal Ibat "tooth bruehee and soap.

tbo fear of God, eelf-reape- aad eweel
speech and gentle manaera, are. all
turns la oae aad the same alow stage of
bemaa dsvslopmsnu"

BoTaT or Obb Miirn. "If ya don't
"P year coughing." aald. tbc Judge,

"I'll floe ra a bandred dollar." "I'll
give your Honor two bandred If yoa aaa
etop it." woe the lawyer reply. Oa- -

Mia Mary E. Well, of Hartford.
Oae., took tb prise af S2KJ eAered for
th beet entraaoe oiamlnalloa at Smith
College, Nortbamptoa, Maea...

. .... - h

Bally Swan la a herein at Oranlfa. '
Nee., becaeee abo aelaod a back by the
blad leg aad bald It Belli ber fstbsf ar
riVd. r - - - 2

Tb dlfleVeaee betweea B womaa aad
aa amhreile I thst tber are tl

boa yea eaa abet p aa Bmbrella--.. ,

A aoldmr may aot know how to daaoo
all tb roaod danoea, but ovary privet
la familiar with .bla qad drill.

Wemea are bow allowed to breetloe
IB tbc CNirta of eight Hut la tbUaloa; - ' t -

Lord PsBoaoefleld boasts tbst b awvey
i maoes-- a wave or aa emuraiia, ,

'I


